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Y name is Christopher Dixon.
I am a Boy Scout from Troop
615, Melrose. I just completed

my Eagle Project. For this project I
was required to help an organization
or a group. I also was required to
show my leadership. I decided to help
Shriners’ Hospital. The reason I
wanted to help Shriners’ is because I
am a patient at Shriners’. I had a cleft
lip, when I was born, and my plastic
surgeon works at Shriners’. I also want-
ed to help Shriners’ because I know a lot of
the kids have serious burns and are required
to stay at the hospital for long periods of time. So I
wanted to make their time more enjoyable. I also
wanted to thank the hospital for everything they
have done for both me and the kids in
Massachusetts and from all over the world. I used
the Child Life Wish List and collected items. I set
up collection boxes at my elementary school, my
high school, my Cub Scout Pack, and my Troop’s
sponsor church. I introduced my project at all the

organizations and passed out the Child
Life Wish List and received items from
my family, friends, and many others.
Over the course of the summer I col-
lected a wide variety of items off the
wish list. I also used the donation
money to buy items that I believed
were highly important and needed
for the kids. So after I completed the
collection, and buying all my items, I

set up a sorting day. I got help from my
Scout Troop and Malden Catholic

Lancers in Action. Once the sorting was
completed, we delivered the items to

Shriners. When we brought up the items and pre-
sented them to the staff, they thought it was amaz-
ing that I had collected all this stuff. When we
brought up all the items and seeing the staffs’ faces
made me feel good. I did this Eagle Project because
I wanted to thank Shriners’ for everything they
have done for me. I also did it for the kids because
I want to help make their time at the hospital bet-
ter and help with their recovery in some small way.
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OVER 20 SCOUTS, Eagle Scouts, family, school-
mates, met at Shriners Hospitals for Children –
Boston, for the presentation and tour of the facility.
From left to right are: Sara Timm (child life spe-
cialist); Christopher Dixon who donated toys,
games, dvds, players and lot of items to the chil-
dren of the hospital (Christopher is a past patient
of the hospital who returns for yearly follow-ups);
Colleen Gannon (child life specialist); and Ill.
Jeffrey Arnold, Potentate of Aleppo Shriners and
Associate member of the Board of Governors at
Shriners Hospitals for Children – Boston.

From left to right are: Noble Dennis Reebel,
Aleppo High Priest and Prophet; Eagle Scout
Christopher Dixon; Eagle Project presenter,
Noble Gordon Gravelese, Eagle Scout; Noble
Edward Arnold, Aleppo Legion of Honor and
Eagle Scout.

Back row left to right: Ill. Jeffrey Arnold, Aleppo Potentate; Eoghan Myers (Malden Catholic –
Lancers in Action); Katherine Dixon (sister of Christopher Dixon); Douglas Murphy; Robert
Hanula; Henry Hughes; Christopher Willey; Christopher Dixon (Melrose Troop 615 eagle scout
project ); Noble Gordon Gravelese, eagle scout.
Front row left to right: Ben Hecht (Troop 615); Sara Timm SHC-Boston Child Life Specialist;
Colleen Gannor SHC-Boston Child Life Specialist;  Louis Sierra, Kyle Jones (Malden Catholic –
Lancers In Action); Noble Edward Arnold, Legion of Honor & Eagle Scout.

Good Turn for Shriners Hospital

HE Cape Cod Shrine Club was invited to the West Yarmouth Post
Office to talk to the carriers and management about getting the
Aleppo Shriners Children’s Transportation Fund added to the list of

charities that are part of the Combined Federal Campaign (CFC). The CFC
is a program where pledges made by Federal civilian, postal and military
employees contribute during the campaign season (September 1st to
December 15th) to support eligible non-profit organizaions that provide
health and human service benefits throughout the world.

The Cape Cod Shrine Club is hoping to get the Transportation Fund
added at the Cape Cod area. Twenty of the postal employees sign up for
their tax deductible contribution from the presentation that they had given.

The Club members talked about the Shriners Hospitals for Children, the
Transportation Fund and the incredible amount of money that is spent
each year transporting children to the Boston and Springfield Hospitals, as
well as the other programs that the Aleppo membership tirelessly does to
raise funds. They were also given a tour of the postal facility.

The Club would like to thank Bob Dobbetts for connecting them with
Lana Herston who is the Post Master Area Coordinator in the Barnstable
area and the many employees that participate in the program.

The Cape Cod Shrine Club’s
Postal Visitation
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THE CAPE COD Shrine Club visited the West Yarmouth Post Office about
participating in the Combined Federal Campaign.
From left to right are, Paul Harrington, President of the Shrine Club; 25
Postal Workers, Chief Rabban Jack Grant; Post Master Area Coordinator
Lana Herston; and Post Master of West Yarmouth, Pete Dunn.


